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Itabbrta Cause fmmsnse
On the banks f the Roosevelt river.
II A- - WOLFOBO,
Office: First Door WestR. of E.O,
Church, Main Street(EDDLIED KEOLDAEJILE
SDEIR1IRIA (DdDdJJWTV IBAWK
MlDD3lboiP09 M- -
Established 1000.
Always has tho monoy to loan Its
customors when tboy nood It on
ppopor security.
Intarost nnld on tfoia daaoslta.
wrrrr
3t?7 JVT
. Obeenraot and experienced men
compute that eight or tea rabbits eat
or destroy as much grass as one
sheep. As there as so many mlUioaa
of rabbits In Australia, the loss la the
carrying capacltr of the country Is
appalling. The pest la New South
Wales Is spreading, notwithstanding
all that la being done In the shape of
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, nd
dlgglsg out.
Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
When a pretty woman marries a
plain man It Is pot, because she pities
hln. A woman loves a man beeaose
of his strength. His determination ap--,
peals to her, and wins her In the end,
though she may not bare been at-
tracted to him in the beginning. Firm-
ness compels a woman's admiration
and respect, and that Is the first step-
ping stone to lore.
Chlld-Tralnlrtf- l.
It Is not fair to a small child for the
parents or nurse to be careless about
the little things that develop thought-fulnes- s,
aeU reliance and self-contr- ol
In a child. Self-contr- la a character,
latlo absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and it is not learned In
a day. It Is the result of patient teach-
ing and training through all the long
years of babyhood and chudbood.
'J f :
Thcuglit His Cutytnc'id.-Th-
Due da Raguse once explained
jU the Countess de Bolgne the nature
of his connection with the emperor aa
follows: "When the emperor said,
'All for France, I served with enthusi-
asm; whea he said, 'France and L I
served with obedience; but when he
eald, T without Prance, I felt the ne-
cessity of separating from him."
Oldnt Appreclats Whitman.
Shortly after Walt Whitman's
"Leaves of Grass" made Its appear-auce- ,
J. T. Trowbridge was walking
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
latter pointed out a doorway sign,
"Groceries," with the letters set sla-za- g,
to produce a bizarre effect
"That," said he. "Is Walt Whitman
with very common goods Inside.'
Vleld of a Grain of Wheat
Very few people have an idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an
experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sows In
June, produced 47 pounds T ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will pro-
duce SO bushels of wheat or L260
pounds of flour.
Nlcarsguan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
Jmpervioua material almost square,
with hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put hie head through.
It is made by pouring rubber over un-
bleached muslin.
Always There.
A New York theatrical man la ad-
vertising for the most beautiful wom-
an In the world, as If every musical
show press agent didn't claim that she
was in the front row of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
Motor Car Jumps Three Fast
A motor car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddls-co- e,
Norfolk, just aa It was being
cloaed. and safely leaped across a
space of three feet between the two
leaves. London MaiL'jf ....
Proof to the Contrary.
'
"I understand that a number of wo-
men have learned to smoke cigars,"
said the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it" replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could smoke."
To Remove Varnish.
Three tablespoonfuls of baking soda
in a quart of water, applied with a
nuL vl--l-. T"' " the old var-nla- h
verv easily when you wish to
revarnish furniture Woman's Home
Companion.
, Whale Csst on Cosst
A whale, weighrag Ave tons, was
burled .recently on "the Berwickshire
(Scotland) coast The monster had evi-
dently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide.
Whose waters run up hill.
Where the quinine bushes shiver
Before an ague chill.
The Ananias clubber
Has built a bungalow
Entirely out of rubber
And painted it with snow.
On the banks ef the Roosevelt River.
In the midst of topic sights.
Explorers may discover - "
A world of strange delights,
Where the jungle fevers ramble 4
At will over hill and dale
And the anacondas gambol
And jaugars weep and waiL
On the banks of the Roosevelt River
The myriad happy hum
Of the insects, all a quiver.
By day and by night time come,
And softly falls as a blessing
That e da the weary quest
The murmurous sweet caressing
Of the lyre-bird'-s song of rest
--New York World.
A Newark pastor, rector of tba
Episcopal church of Holy Trio it.
in a letter traosuiUiog a sub
scription to the !ee fond, expresses
the hope that the milk and 100 men
will
"repent in lime to escape that
place where they would give their
mortalaouls for adrinkof iced milk."
"TtieB0grtruatmybefaQlty,"say
be "and the Standard Oil not all
thatoould be desired, but they
don't conspire to kill sick babies."
The reverend "divine goes on, in
language strikingly olassoi&l, to
relieve bis overheated fesiioga
thus:
44 1 have been taught 'damn'
is a good, sound Scriptural
word, not, however, to be used
unadvisedly or lightly, but
discreetly, advisedly, soberly
and in the fear of God, lika
matrimony or a blue pill, and
so I say, advisedly and soberly,
'
damn the Ice Trust and tba
Milk Tract , and tba farmers
and tba cows, and everybody
and everything that is making
this hot weatber an excuse for 1
boosting tba price ef ice and '
milk.M.
--El Paso Herald.
War nc EvryThr Ycsite
In spite of the progress of civU'
bzation man remains a fighting
animal, says the Kansas City Times.'
Peace societies begin to think they
are making progress toward tarn
ing his instincts, and they ara con-- .
fronted with another war. Here is
a partial list of the wars of tba
northern hemisphere in tha last 60
years, ezolusive minor revolts io
northern South America and tha
Weet Indies and in Africa;
.t taw A a
Sepoy muoity, 1857,
Italy and Franca againat Ana
tria, 1859.
Civil war in America, 1861-5- .
Mexico invaded by Austria and
allies, 1861-7- .
(Continued on psga 2)
W HATS the um of a repeating gunW that throw the shells, amok and fae
Hillsboro, tJewftlexicO'
JAMES R. VVQDILL,
Dem'ns, 4i M- - M.
Will attend alt the Conrteio Sie-
rra County and the Third Judi-
cial DistrcL
BQNHAM and RE3ER,
LAWYEHS,
Las Cruces, v M- - Mex.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
,
' 0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
E. D. Tittmann, N. G. W. A. Shep-par-
V. G.; E. A. SuJea, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.'
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month. feb 19-1- 0
Fl 1, GIVEN, M D
Psot Office Drug Store,
H'llsboro, flew Mexico- -
O
I 'greenrooms- - I
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Jod Club Room ,
CHAS. Q. M DYE US, Propr
" Offl ;t; Uoom 2ti, "Armijo Building
Cor. JaSt. aud Haiiroad Ave. Fmctice
iu tlie Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
and Txt
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUOUERQUK. - NEW MEX
Will be present ttt til tenors of Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in (ood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
The Parlor 'Saloon
f .
Tou Mur hy. Propr.
4
c in the way of your aim? 1 hat the
question that started ua working on the
gton-UM-C Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousand of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerleee. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow-o a quar-
ter turn of the barrel wAoui took . .
ta,ritinmrMmil.
fUaiagtM Arw.UiM Metallic Crtridt Ca.
fTV Al AT IIV
at this office.
notary Public,
liillsbaroi
-
Qtnerel Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Righ
HILLSBORO, Naw Msaico
For Sale
THE
TOUGHS
AND CIGARS
pOOIi.
, ...
rsTAQUIQ OARAVJAL,
Proprietor
tc Lake Valley, Ilillsboro ani .Kingstonwas a Kingston visitor one day
'this week. '
' JLmlLTXfTEZm
--Stage makes 'close-xpnrrctiori- s with all trails to and fronj
Lake Valley and Hillsbo'ro and other points. Good horMj?.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches. ;
RESCUED
WIFEDESPAIRING
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,' Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate ! entered
the Post Office at Hillsbord, Sierra
County, NewIexido, forj transmission
Vonghthe V 8.'' MUs, as second class
SIERRA CO.VNTY ADVOCATE
moarHallv" Devoted tothe Bent Inter
crests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.' ' ' -
FRIDAY, JUNE ,5, 1914.
LAKE VftLLEY.
This town was vtbtted by
eavjshower M'onday evening.
The family of Oieeley- - Nunn
came op Friday 'from El Paso to
upend the Bummer on their ranch
on the BerendaV
'
Mr. Isaao K Digit and Mr. Fred
Price returned Monday from their
Visit to Mesilla Park for the com;
roencemnt exeroiees.
Mleaea .OVtrafje' apd Marie
Knight and' Msa Nona Ricket-un- n
with liar HtLle brother Louis
lave returned from Mesilla Park.
Memorial Day was observed by
services at this Qbiishan Endeavor
iiall in 'th afternoon, after which
flower's were
,
taken .to the oeme-teryan- d
strewed upon th graves.
Mr. Charlie Wilson and family
ere. stopping at
'
the rock store.
1'hey have moved in temporarily
frpm their horns on Dear Spring
canjou CO account of .the sjckneat
of Mr.' " WiTso'a ' ' and his ' little
daughter.
Mr. L. U. Sy, Mr Teler Kin-
ney and Mr. Bendixoo are report-
ed to have started work on the
Hornet for the Rebate oompany.
. Married in pricing, May 28' b,
Mr. Marry Hubbard, and MUs
Mattie Coffelt. The bappy couple
wane tneir uomo in iteming,
i t " ' if ' ... i'
A, qance was given irjday even-
ing sbowifag that a youthful spirit
had again began1 b prevade Lke
yalley with its returning joang
people
CHLORIDE.
p. H. Lajdlaw came oyer the
other day to straighten the comers
of Mr. Armour's land! He found
(bat Mrs.' Mitchell's line ran
through , a parlf'of' tie Armour
house; it also takes all .of Ed.
pavieaon's cabin and the' Rugseg-p- r
frame hbuWo. 2 on lot .
Mre. Shirley, mother of Mrs.
Ed. James and Mrs.' If arry' James,
came in oneway Inst week,
Lutie Axtel is hooje ?ort lne
Beach .whereshls has btM taking
inuiio lessons.
We have bad some fine showers
tor which we are very thankful.
1. It. McAuchao is suffarine
froiii a very sore baud and arm.
While feeding bis ock of chick-
ens a hen scratched him on the
haod causing blood poisoning, lie
Vent to Klephant 13utte and had
fiis band dressed ' by the doctor
ibere. Mrs. MoAughan is expect'
ed home from the east booo.'
KINGSTON.
Rob Rarris has acpepted a po-
sition with ibe' forfst 6rvice and
it stationed at Wright's cabin.
The Kunkle 13rn., who have
hefo proepectiuK in ibis camp for
souie lime, have moved to the
Plaoiers.'
' G. H. Gage, with the forest
service, baa been stationed atPinos
jLltos.
M. I- - Moffelt was a Ilillaboro
visitor ibe early part of the week.
Fred Hiltecher, of the Fiaciers,
stuff to the pigs do you?"
Prompt work saved the loss of
thH reet of the pigs, fend Pat'e
ideas of pigweed have undergone
a great changp. Maxwell Mail.
Department of the Interior.
' "
" United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
May 7, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that on
application of the
' Govprnor of
New Mexico, by virtue of the pro-vitdo-
of the enabling Act and
the Act of Con gresa. approved on
August 18,'18'J-l- (28 Stat., 391),
the uueurvevfcd ' lah'ds W the fo-
llowing named sections have been
withdrawn" from further disposal,
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after April 28, 1914, to con-
tinue until the expiration of sixty
dnys from the. date of the filing iu
this ofGee of the ofliainl plats of
aurvay of said townships, dnring
which lime the State authorities
may selpet any of the lands which
are uot in any valid adverecIumH:
All of Seciious G and 7.T.13 H.,
11. 6 W., N. M. P. Meii llnn.
John L. Bubnside,
,' Rfeisier.
S. I'. Abcaiute,
' RecHiver.
LiHt3-30(-
KESTOItATION TO KNTSY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL "KOKKST.
Notice is herrf'y given that fie lirulsdescribed helovv, embriH'inij 80 aiTfs
within the Datil National F. r ef, New
M6xioo, will h subject to
and entry under tho provihions of the
homwt'Mur Ihw of the (Initial StitH
ami the art of Juno 11, lHOU CJ4 Stat.,
2153) , at. tite Uhitecl (States Land OIBe
Hf I kh Cruces, New Moxu'0,011 June 2,
1914. Any Hutiler .who WiiS. wctiii'illy ai U
in liood failli'claiulini huv of said lands
for HtrriiMiliijial 'iuj)iises prior to Jan
uary 1, WOO, and has not abandoned
name, lis a preffience lijilit to inako ahomestead e'ltry for the J.mds ai'tuullv
occupied. 8a'id linds - were lilitmT
upon the npphcutions of' the porfnib
menticDttd below, who huye a preference
ritflit Bubject ti Iho'uiipr tiht of miy
such settler,' provided puch Settler
or applicant is qualified to make home-- s
stead entry and the preference right i
ext rciMCpriori't; j),tw. S,ff whichdate the lands' ill be"siHj ct to'setd --
nient nnd entry by any quallfi:d pors n.
I he lands an as follows; TheSJa SWW
SWJi Sec. 1. the NAVti NWU' the VM
SWV NWU. See. 12, T. 10 S.. II. 9 W
N. M. P. M., 80 Hcres, listed np. nit Putrirk If. Me.Anplitin.
Kairview, New Mexie; List
March 12, 10l4. C. M. BRUCE. Attsis-tan- t
Coinniissioner of theUeueial Laud
Office.
First pnbfcApr. 10. Last pub. May .
NOTICE F0U PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. l and Ollice at Lns ('rues, N. M.,
April 4, l!14. 1
NOTICKIs Iwiteby iriven that ANA?-TAC- IOj AQVFA, '1 MunthIl.i, N. M..
who, on Aprd 8, l!)0i), mtile Hoinesti'tid
Kntrv No, 0:!077, f"'r W NW' Sec. 14,
Section 13, Township 10 P., It.
7 VV.. N.M. IVMeiidiaii, has filed hdiico
of intention to make Unul i ive Year
rixji, iu fMianiinri cniim in um i.tnn
above dencribed, before Philip S. KelLy,
IT. S. Commissioner, ut Ilillsboro, N.
M., on the 25tli day of May, 1014. . '
tTuhriant name4 as witnesses: '
Ramon Smclien, of Monticell, N. M.
Isnaeio Oarabajiil, of Monticello, N. M.
Jose C. Linero, of Monticello, N.M.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview.' N. M.
' JOSE GONZALES,
...
'Jojister.First pub. Apr. 10 14
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 5, 1914.
NOTICEisherebygiven thatAMADA '
PAU1LLA, of Hiilsboro, N. M who,
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No, 05104, for ESW, Section11, Township 14 S- - Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has fded notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to che land above de-
scribed before Philip S. Kel'ey, U. S.
Commissioner, at Hiilsboro, N. M., on
the 20th day of April, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses,;
Reuben P. Pankey, of Ilermosa, N. M.
Joe Pankey, of Ilermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
Luz Garcia of, Hiilsboro. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First Pub. Mar. 13-1- 4.
NOTICE OK FORFEITURE.
To Ed Hopkins: ' '
You are hereby notified that we
have exper.d'-- two hundred dolors in
l
.b jr and improvements upon the Nana
hul.', which is situated in the Palomas
Mining jintrict, in the County t Sierra,State of New Mexico. boin on PalomaK
creek, about two mileM from the town of
Hermosa and one thonsand feet from
the Cahwhan and Albatross mininsr
claims on the opposite side of the Palo-ma- s
creek, as will appear by certificates
of labor filed in the office of the CountyClerk of said County of Sierra, in order
to hold said premise's under the provi-
sions of.Section 2;i24 Revised Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
mount required J.i hold t became for
the years ending December 3lHt, 1912
and 1!13. And it wifhin ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuao to cgnuibute your proportion
"( WARS RAGE)
(Continued from page 1.)
Prussia and Austria against
Denmark, 1861. .
Seven weeks war, Auetria-pruB-sian,18G- 0!
Franco-Prussia- 1870.
iiueeo-Turk'is- h, 1877-8- .
Servo-Bulgaria- n, 1885.
Japanese-Chinese- , 1894-5- . '
Gr'eco-Turkis- b, 1807. ' ',
Spanish-America- n, 1898.
Filipinc-cnerica- n, 1899,
Cnina egainet allies, 1900.
' "''
Boer war, 1899-190- 2
Russo-Japaoee- e war, 1904.
Balkan states against ""Turkey,
.1912.
Mexican war, 1911.
This, as has been said, is only a
partial lift. Epglaud has hnd
several small wars, including the
important conquest of Sudiu,
which are not included, and there
have been numerous minor
of one sort or another.
but the list includes twenty fair- -
sized wars, or one every three
' ' 't
years.
Poor Pigs Painfully Pass. -
Pat's otio. trouble m life is cover- -
log too much territory. If he bad
been satisfied to con6ne his inter-
ests to chickens, all would have
teen well, but be branched out,
and included prairie dogs and pige.
Rut to do Pat justice, it muet be
said that including the pigs was
almos as euprised as the pigs with
the (jeyelopment of events.
Last week Pat rtixed several
kinds o( fjeaoMy poisou together
and took the mixture out to The
Farm, where be added to it some
wheat to be need in killing prairie
dogs. After the proper amount of
wheat Lad been treated some of
the poison waa left, and he naked
Mr. Williamson, raanaKer, of l"he
Farm, what in do with it. lie
was told to dispose of it in a safe
place, SvJ none of the faim nnimala
would et hold uf it. So Pit went
back out of the housp, whero he
found a slop barrel about half full
of sour milk, table scraps and oth-
er pig delegacies, ft diu't look
good to Pat, and aa he could not
iuiagioe any potdbl) use for it, be
thought it mu?t be the"afe place'.'
mentioned, so he emptied the poi-so- n
in the barrel.
Shortly after the piga were fed
that night they began to act queer,
and within and hour one of the
fineat in the lot die J. In a 6hort
time thereafler the nexMo-tbt-fine- st
was dead, and other were
giving signs of distress Mr. Wi!
liameon cou'd not iainjjine what
was the matfer, aud started au in- -
rpBUgation. Kioally he thought
f Pat and the poison, and us Pat
had returned to towu he cnlled
him up and anked him what he had
done with tha poison, Then be
knew what was the matter with
the pigs, and in a voioe of re- -
proach, said: "Weli, you'vedone
it dow, Pat. That was the pig
feed.'.'
"Whatl"! exclaimed Pat,-- as vis-ioj- s
of the slop barrel came back
to Liu), "you don't feed that dam
After Four Ycara of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Edlock Gave
Up ia Despair, ilastaad
Came to Rescue.
'. Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullodt
Writes as follows t "1 suffered for four
years, with woman!y troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called In, and his treat-j- ,.
-
'
.. -
jnent relieved me forji while, but I was
soon foonfined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seeme4 13 do me any good.
. .... siL c
'of such expenditure as a your
;i tr. tin said claim will become tie
property of tlie si bscribers under sid
Kettio l 2324. "
-
.
KATE M. CITAVRS
. IVY N. BAUCTJfa.
First pub Jan 1(1 14 La p"b Apr 4
PROUF OF
LABOR BLANkS
MONE LOANED ,
6 per cent on farms, orchard - lands,
city res.de.it or business property, ubuy, bui.d, improve, extenu ur rei'und
mortgages- or other sectrncies,-'-term- s
reasonaola,. speciul privileges.
invited, tiec.rities L an
Company, K 7tt7 lias & Lku.;,,...UJenver, Colo, .49 lienry B.dg., tieat- -
i asinngtotx, ,.ipr..a i rn. (AUvt V
' When you have nnal" pioof notices,to be published, ijon.'t t.orget.that thebiEHKA county Advocate haspuolish-e.isuc- h
notices for the past thirty years,and will do the . work. .as cheaply and
correctly es any one else. '
AVISO!
CuandoV. tentra-- aue dar nniphnnfi
nales, u btros avitioa de legaliUad para
foci uuueauos. no oiviiie, . mt- (Sivj(o-voujn i a aovocate las ha pubheado
.icuiko ai.us y, uace ei iraDajo tan Da-ra- toy correcto como cual quier otro. j
Locatiu!! "bIaokP,:tM.ih UT-',u,- u
placer, also proof Vf labor blanks
for Bale at this office
.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves,, skunks;Dec. 2 6m. Advt
per cent LOANS (5 per cent
obtainable to buy, buikior improvefarm, and city property or removeincumbrance therefrom; Speciul
Privilega t od reasons hie termsfor proposition, address: Finance
Dept., 1527 Iiusch
.Bklg , Dallas,Texas. lm 4 17 (Advt) i
I had gotten so weak I could not stand.
and I gave up in. despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could" tetf it was helping me.
can now walk two miles without It
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanljr.
troubles, don't give up to despair. Try.
Cardui, the woman's tonic.
...
' It
,i
has
.....
helped
,.t .
more than a million women, in its. 50,
years of continuous success, and, should
surely help you, too. Your druggist
sold Cardui for years. He knows what,
it will do. Ask hk: He will recom-
mend it, ( Begin taking Cardui today.
' iff!rite'.4&S
,"ChnW Mellcin Co., ttiHf'
K&vHor) DpU ChManoo. Tenn.. for Special
Instruction) on your cue And 64-p- gt book. Hoa
Treatment tor Women," sent In pUin wrapper. ' J- -
BOLAKDER BROS,
Wagons Repaired
Hiilsboro, New Mcl
.
r ii.- -
ft
3?
t
It "?
Very Serious
frlaa very serious matter to ask
ouo ineuicino ana oavo tn
wronj one given yoq. For thij
reason we urge you in buying tobe c&icfal to get the genuLio
THEDFonnr.A
liver MedlcUie
The reputation of thi old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, la.
aigcsuon and liver trouble, is firm-ly established. It does not imitate
other medicinea. It ia tetter than
V or " il wuli not be the
powder, with a largersale than all others combined.
bsjLv vi town ra
tip Tm
Cigars, Wioes, Whiskey, ahd" Soft
Drinh.
.Everything on Ice.
JOE T. BUtlAN, Pfopr.. .
BERRY, l NEW MEX
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. the contract o build the new school
WerchandiseGenera
reward or any .case of UatarrJ)
that .cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Core.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, ().
W.e, tbeuncierwgued, hsveknowu
F. J. Obeuey for the laat 15 years
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all bueioepa transactions
and finaacinJly able lo carry out
any obligations roada by bia firm.
NATIONAL BANK OK COMMECE,
Toledo, O.
Hall's jCatarrh Core js taken in-
ternally, aotjng directly upop the
blood and raucous surfaces of tb.e
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggist,
Takfl Halfa Family Pills for
constipation. . t
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
"Screen and Panel Dporj
I Largest General Suppfy Company In Sierra
w" County
DRY
eller, Miller li Co.
I . Lake Valley and
AT EASTEjvj
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1914.
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(
pno Year... .v... ...t...M... ..ft 00
flix Mont his . ,
JIDVKRTIBHJG RATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
''''One meni one nioniu....it .. .... . . ..
4
uuA A
One inch one year , 12 00
' 'i A" i! ajjjociB lucems'per noe eacu i risen iui
Local write-upJ2- 0 cents per line.
LOCAL NEWS.
Miss Eva Upchurch's private .school
loses today.
Mike Moffitt came down from King-
ston. Tuesday, i-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hiler have re-- .'
.turned from El Paso.
Miss - Lila FergusEon returned to
Silver City Sunday.
E. J. Fender is completing a new
storehouse on his
The county commissioners were in
session three days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sikes and E.
Longbottom were in Hillsboro Mon-
day.
Henry Brown, Mrs. Billings and Mrs.
McNutt transacted business in town
Wednesday. -
A Preisser, who has been in Mexico
for several years, is booked to arrive
jn Hillsboro today.
;4 Sheriff Kendall left Monday for Dal-
las, to visit his wife who js reported
quite ijl in that city. .
i Fred .keeker? Herman Ermert and
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Finch, all of King--
iton, visited Hillsboro Saturday.
Paul Given has returned from State
College where he graduated with high
'honors from the College of Agriculture
'
Mr. and Mrs H. A. Wolford and
Miss Jonnie Fe'rgussn hnade a trip
to Palomas Springs and back last Sun-
day. vH. : '. . ,
Mrs. F..I, Given returned Wednes-
day from attending commencement ex-
ercises at State College and visiting
frienda in El Paso.
G. H. Gage, who wa recently pro-
rated to th rank of forest ranger,
Jias been placed in charge of ranger
jtation at Pjnps Altos.
Several good rains occurred here
during the latter part of last week and
fhe first part of this week, much to
tlie joy of the stockmen.
Mr. ' and Mrs Robert Martin and
Mrs. Vartin's mother, Mrs. Hilliard,
ofCuchillo, and Ed. James of Chloride,
spent yesterday in Hillsboro.
Andy Kelley, who has a castle on the
'banks of the River Styx, has built a
dyke to protect his sacred premises
from anticipated summer floods.
J. G. Warren, general manager of
the Diamond A company, came over
from Englet ?on' Tuesday.; He inter-
viewed the county dads whti here.
Arch Brightwell, long in the employ
pf Fred Mister, has moved his family
up from Lake Valley. ' They have
moved into the Orchard building next
to the stage station.
Mrs. J. G.Dawson and two' child- -'
.Kn, of . Amarillq, . Texas, arrived
Vrt Saturday. Mrs. Dawson is now
t' Wicks' gulch
"
visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Salefi.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hall paad through
here yesterday on their way to they
'mountains. Mr. goes to gather
fhe remnant (jlf the Peter Marsh cat-
tle purchased 6y him, and' Clyde Blood --
Rood.
GiwSalen and E. A. Salen have re-
ceived returns from two small batches
of ore. The r.'tum-- i proved satisactory,
one batch going, oyer $100.00 per ton
gold. They wi", now proceed to
take out a good sized shipment.
- Mr. irk c. plemmons and children
House, arriyed here Wednesday night.
He came up to receive the Juitiber now
in Lake Valley. The removing of the
walls of the old Bchool building will
commence next week. , ,,, ,'
John JE. Senteno, one cf Sierra
county's old time residents, Jeft the
early part of the week for the Miners'
hospital at Raton. Mr. Senjteno'p eye-
sight has been rapidly failing him for
some years and is now blind, and being
witnout funds, was obliged to seek
r.eiuge jn that institution.
Homer Hirsch, of Clifton, Arizona,
paidhisparents.Mr.and VJrs.A.J.Hirscb,
a flying visit last Saturday and Sunday.
He was accojmpanied by Mr. Cooper.
The real object of Li3 trip was to
examine his father's mine at the Pla--
ciers. Mr. Uirsoh has developed a
large body of ore running high in cop
per and other values that is attracting
the attention of mining men. .. i
Messrs. Wolford and Sullivan, mem-
bers of the county road commission,
went to Fairview the early part of the
week to inspect the road work being
done across the Cuchiljo range. They
expert Jo have the road completed
within the next two or three weeks.
Assistant State Engineer Hooker also
inspected the work r.nd came to Hills- -'
boro with the commissioners, leaving
for the railroad yesterday forenoon.
Mr. Hooker spoke in thehighesUerms
of the excellent work being done by
the road commissioners and of Sierra
county's good roads.
F. W. Mister, who was recontly
awarded the nail contract to carry the
mail on the Lake Valley-Hillsbor- o and
Kingston mail route, has greatly add-
ed to his transportation facilities by
putting on a new Hupmobile car which
makes regular daily trip3 to and from
the railroad. Fred says his car is ready
for service, day or night, to Palomas
Springs, Elephant Butte and all other
points. Mr. Malcom i3 the driver of the
car.
According to a news iiem from
Albuquerque it appear that
the republicans have d.cided to
norujnate IJarry P. 0en for the
office of ditriot attorney for the
seveuth judicial district compris
ing tbe counties of Sierra, Socorro
and Valencia. The item says:
'It is practically certain that
Harry P. Ovven of this city will
be I lie npxt dibtripj aitoruey
for the Valencia -- Socorrc; Si?r-r- a
county district, eacceeJiug
E. D. Titimnn of Hjllbbro,
who. was temporarily appoint-
ed to succeed the late District
Atiorney Griffith until the
geueral electiup. Owen has f
been agreed upou by the Valen-
cia county republicans with
Socorro's I). K., and as the
district ie overwhelmingly re-
publican he is aesuiedof elec-tion.-
Mr. Owen is very popular both
in and out of politics, and febould
be be nominated for that imor.
tact ofllce, will give Lis op-
ponent, whoever he may be, a
lively run for bis. money.
"Llttla Drops of Water."
(Albuquerque Journal)
Little drops of water
Little grains of sand,
Make the mighty ocean
And the pleasant land.
So the little moments.
Humble though they be.
Make the mighty ages
So the little errors
Lead the souj a.way
From the path of virtue,
Far In fin. to stray.
Little deeda of kindness.
Little words of love,
Help to. make earth happy
Like heaven above.
- Mrs. Carney.
How's This?
We offer one buodred dollars
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want jn the line o
fJen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, end Furr.U'i
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for In. the East. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan fc' Son's fine
Shoes j6.oo. Styleplus
...
Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffner
....
- '
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00.
and 5.00. "
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
thes,e goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed ancj money refunded
whenever asked for. .
ATTENTION FAKMtfS.',;; V
,ANl) DAJItYMKN.
Increafleyprrr moHJsy. l.rniiiMrito
make three poinv s .x.gooil table-butle- rfrom one pomld. "So Tte ; no drujsrs.
nspd. Formula ?Q, AdiirVKS-- : Jimejjh
P. JHqije"l,723 A! a n St.. Kat Ls Wgas,
Neiy flli'Xiuo, -- lUimJU May Advt.
State of Now Mexico,
county pi aierra.In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
WillM. Robins. 1
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 1144.
Juanita A- - Garcia,
Defendant.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue
of the authority in me vested by a cer-
tain execution tome directed and issued
out of the District Conrtof the Seventh
Judicial Dwtrict of the State Jyew
Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierra, on the 28th. day of April, 1914,
upon a judgment 4 Entered in "saidCourt at tno Februa term, 'on the
27th . ' day of A ril, 1914, in
Civil Case No 1144. wherein Will
M. Robins was plaintiff and Juanita A.
Garcia was defendant. I have levied
upon and win sell subject to all liens
and encumbrances, if any made known.
at public auction to the highest bidderfor cash, at the front door of the Court
House, ' Hillsboro,- - - Kew Mexico,; and
County of Sierra, on . the 3rd. lay r
Jgne, 1914. at" 10 o'clock A. M. 0 said
day the following real estate to-wi- t;
Lots 1- -2 Block 48 and all the improve-
ments thereon, situated in the toWn-sit- e
of Hillsboro, N'ew Mexico, to satis
fy the amount of said judgment, in-
terest, and costs to date of sale, name-
ly $231.63 damages, $17.50 costs, andinterest at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annum from the 27th. day. of April,
1914, to the date of sate,; am all costs
thai; may Mccrue till aald date of sale
which by judgement of the District
Court the said will M. Robins recover
ed against the said Juanita A. Garcia.WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
Sheriff of th County
of Sierra.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., at-
torney for the plaintiff.First pub. May 8 14
Department of the Interior,"
United StHtes Lund Offinp,
Las Cruces, Nw Mexico.
AprilS. 1914. - ,
Notice js hereby given tht the
State of Nw Motion, onder and
by virtue of th act of Congress
approved June 20, 1910, has made
application for the followiug-de-- .
bribed unappropriated, uoereervrd
and nonmineral public lands, for
the benefit of th Hanta Fe-Ora- nt
County Railroad BoDd Fnndi
List No. 374 Serial 09470; All
of Sec. 33, T. 19 3 11. 5 V ., N. M .
P. M.
List No. 379, Serial 09475: W4;
SEJ; EJNEJ; NWNEJ Sec. 10;
Sec. 26; ail of Sc. 12, 13. 22,
21, 25, 27. SJSJ Sec. 15; T. 19 8.,
R. 7 W., N. Al. P. M.
List No. 380, Serinl 09476:
SN; S Sec. 25, T. 18 S.. 11. 7W. Si Sec. 23; NJ;Seo. 26; all of
Sec 29; T. 19 8., 5 W.; All of Sec.
1, T. 19S.R.7 W., N. M. P. M.
List No. 396, Serial 0d09:
Lots 1, 2, 3, EJ3W4, Sec. 7, T. 19
S., It 7. VV.; N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this nptice is to
allow all persons claiming the land
adversely, "or desiring to show it to
be mineral 10 character, an op-
portunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the Reg-
ister and Receiver the United
States Land Q(Sce, at Lns Cruces,
N. M., and to establish their inter-
ests therein,"or mineral character
thereof.
'
JQSE GONZALES,
PirBtputx May.l. Last pub. May 29.
The accuracy and complefnees
of the El Paso LTeralcf Mexican
war service is unsurpassed. A
three months' subscription to the
Ei P-- ho Dity Uerald at $1.80. in-
cludes th 1914 edition almanac-ENCifcLoFEni- A.
This offer is good
only until June 15th. Send your
check or roney order to day. '
EL PASO HERALD,
El Paso, Tex.
f
i
GOODS
Hillsboro, New Mcxlca
PHICESI
noorporated)
fJew r.loxlco.
jgj' I !"u . . v. mjawpn'
at any; P. O. in the 2nd
Salmon. Barditie.
l!c5 Do,.
FKESII VEGKTALKS Received Dally.
Cilery
'
........
......5c
Carrots ,
Turnips .6c
Parsnips.. ja
Cabbagfl , , . , ... ,
Hubbard Suash .................... . . 50
Fpinach 10
Sweet potatoes...... , ga
EEH BRUITS.
Other Prices qq Application,
Albuquerque, N. U,
Albuiurqucf
Let dls Sve Yoiw Wb'noy
om omb (Srocepfies!
Goods Listed,and, Delivered
Zone, Or d rs for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Pried Pea' bes. . ..... ).5c b
Prunes.... 15c lb
Cooking Figs 15c lb
K vtip. A pples 15c lb
2 for 25o.
Ma:flroni. Sp.iKchit. Vurmicelli.
Noodles. Corn Starch. Tapioca.
Sago. l?arley.'
Corn. Tea. Tomatoes.
String Deans, Bakocl Peans.
Hominy Puttipkin. 8uurkraut
120 W. Gold Avo.,
of Arrey arrived here Saturday night,
remaining over Sunday. They arriyed
$here just in time to get the full bene-
fit of the heavy rain that fell that
(fvening.
Col. W, S. Hopewell, and Mr. a C.
Murray receiver for fhe Sauta Central
Hilroad, returned yesterday morning
from a trip to Hermosa. They left
in the afternoon for thersilorad. They
report good rains having fallen in the
ermosa country.
Will Mosley, of El Paso, who has
SIERRAOk 'M . .ROCKEFELLER'SBuffalo Gun
K!GH POWER.
VTMT Yri PH v
In Hie oM Buffalo lavs they needed a lfl 1H, .45 ral. Sharps anl 650 ijrain bullet to kill one cf those glint of the plain
TodnyaliMl Qx4 lb .22 Oal Barn and a70 grain bullet drop a bufTtlo In his track. At his ranch at IVIvideJe, Kas.s.
Mr, Frank Rock fllr, provad thin when tiree Buflalo bi.Hn wre divpoeed f with three sl ots frrom a .22 Savage High
Towpr. The new 2 Ravage Hijch Tower dtives Us little 70 Kraiu biih-c- t iicentration butftt over half a mile a wcodiI. Thia
terrific p.ed makes this gon shoot soflU that you needen't change the eglita to ilrcpan animal theize of a deer aiivahere
within 300 yard of runasle. And at 600 yard it puts ten tutciewive thots iu a ten-inc- h circle. The soft nosed buih-- t e-
xtras the fle-- h on lirpa t, dropping heavv game their tracks jven when hit "too far back." TMak; of a gun that looks an
thoueli ma e for littUaqairrela but actually d.4a the work on tUnt buflal Tlien ynv've pictured the Savage r.
Write u today for partica.aM. 8ANAOE ARMS (XMPANYJ100 8a- - age Avenue, Utica.N. Y. -
NEW MEXICO
Ie Situated hvPThe ret aha wore In her hair eansadthe death of a Pennsylvania womaa.
It la now la order for a development
of the hobble-akir- t fatality. Even than
faahion will not bare dona ita wont
VCDOTER'O
- -- NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY ropi'cal lliieto
frnia or Helmet Quail Wi'l
gan only; November, let. to Janu-
ary 31st., of each year. Limit, 30
a possession at eue lime. J
ea With gaa on!) j Joly
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
possession atone t)o.e.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
ver With gun only; Septetubei
let, to March 3 let of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at ou
time. '
A South Carolina prophet an
bounces that the world will oom to
an end next year. There la no like
llhood that It will coma early enough
to keep ua from having a long win
ter.
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tba Only New unabridged dic-
tionary tn many years.Containa the pith and essence
nd i noted for Its
Health, Wealth anfBeauty
oi an authoritative liOrary.
Coyer every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of $10,000,000 in
three months. If he had gone to
really competent New Yorkers be
could have got rid of It Id less than
three days.
single book. tThe Only Dictionary with theIfew Divided Fa&e.Trout All species; with rod, 400,000 Words. 2700 Pagee.book and line only, May 15th toIn Cleveland a grocery atore la of. 6000 Illustrations. Coat nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let na tell yon about this most
fered for eale the reaaon. as adrer. October 15th, of each year. WeightUsed, being that 'the present owner j, pounds in possesion atla dead." Thia seems to dispose of ",'-- "' remarkable eingle volume.
the old theory thai "you cant take It one time, pouuus iu uuo iu- - EJ!VV " ' Write for sample
with you."
tiouUrs, etfr
XTame thisA teo its Rich mm"Ethereal asphyxia" la tba namegiven to drowsiness and dizziness auf.,'ered by avlatora. Out this will nothelp the high filers of the grill room.
Then won't be able to pronounce 11
when they get borne.
dar day. Size limit, not lees than
bis inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, ceptur-lo- g
or injuring prohibited at all
times,
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigton or
cr
) V' a set c3Pooke
o l3,iip'
LrK &
XA CfCtttrksatV.
SansiiniBiia fj
A convict In Ohio haa contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped In his mouth. This
Is a terrible warning, but the chances
are that given the bills, the majority
vlU consent to risk the germs.
1 LEAD, WF! AF :ZHNG
A medical Journal declares It Is a
woman's duty to be pretty, and that
powdc and rouge are commendable
to this effect The average womaa
striving,. however, to do her. duty need!
Prairie Ohicken Killing, cap'ur-lo- g
or injuring prohibited until
1917.
License Fee General license
oovering big game and birda, resi-
dent, $150.
Dig game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00,
th pew and roStevens Pistols
ia INCRKAaiNS RAPIDLY.
Havs been making for 37 vears the
TIP UP
.22 Short B. F $3,80
The DIAMONP, blMd turret,
nlokal tiwM, opea or glob nd prpatta
Bam with h brrl T.50
terdly to be stimulated la this war.
Truly a Mean Man,
"That was the meanest crook
ever ran across," said tba police offl
cer In a community where graft pre-
vails. "What has he done?" "He
got me to fix up an Iron clad system
of 'protection for him and his gang,
and then robbed the savings bank
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
,lhen Take the
EL PASO HERALD,
where I put my rake-off.- " Cat Rangesb eCempasslonabte Nature, The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
"I haven 1 mucin, objection to you
personally," said Mr. Cumrox, "but
you know my daughter has been ao Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
customed to every luxury," ' Well,'
replied the confident suitor, "I won't
ask her to give up anything on. my ac For Care4Yith Fire!jni'the
Tb rri.mon J Plrtol will ihoot 0. B.
cap, .21 8brt Mr 32 Long rift oartridye.
STEVENS H'Ttra ra alM knowntha w.rld jy . JUag la prie from 'fl.00tot7i.. ,
count. I think I could go along and
'Mountains- -enjoy luxuries as much, as anybody,"
are unequaled They are the natural
hbmc of all range a lock, Cattla, Horacat
Sheep and Goat thrive vlSorously
hrouhowt the years
daaeriblnv ourBan4 atrr (r . oatali
ramplata '.iv i JiaIf every member of the pub oontalnlng laformalion to (b hChange In Father. lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anWhen father drove old Dobbin be ,TheJ. 'weis Arks am T.qlCs.
r. 0. Sm cnicopee falls, mass.nual loss by Forest Fires
sat upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur who wanted half the road,
but when father got an auto bis feci.
Ings seemed to switch, he glared at
every horse be met unless it took the
ditch. Ashland Bugle.
. would be reduced to a
minimum,
i . Be sure your match is
. f
out before you throw it away.
3. Knock out your, pipe
s itinera! Resourcesashes or throw your cigar or
EVERYBODY READS
the JOunrjAt.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it,
And because it is inde-
pendent; in politics and
wears the collar of nop,
litical party "f i
cigarette atump where there
aeious Attnoutea.
"Why are dlavonu sa nighly vaV
uedT" - "I suppose," replied Mr.
Groucher, "It's because they are
made of carbon, which la the equiva-
lent of ooai. and at the aatae Urn
look like ice."
is nothing to catch hre.
3. Don't build a camp fire
r any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
art) tnoxhauoflve end practically unctx
plored and present o an excellent flefil60 CENTS A MONTHS BY MAIL,
putting it OUT with water orExtracts From
tho Game Law. earth. for the prospector and capitalists SuchAlbuquerquenORNirtG JOURNAL.4 Don't build a camp fire
againt a tree or log. Build a portions, of the mineral tones that havq
lacn unexDlored In the nasf are now tW.ia44 qvcs)
es YKAftsri cxpchicncc
i
I
small one wnrto yuti u!publish the following extracts from scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
Tradk Mas
Dcsrans
'rlltO Copy Rio hts AcAnTOna end!na' a akatca and Saacrtptlon ma
In3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. .Uerg-- j
reduction works arc now tn course
construction and capltallofo era est
anxious to Invest In Olcrra Cc-
-t
Mlntufl
aaeartain our opinton fraavpathar anJtnleklr I probably Batanthl,CoaiBianlc.
the fc&ooe law of Jiew Ajeiioo which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horna With gan on-
ly r October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each peraon, io eaoh season
Wild Turkey With gun onlyi
November 1st, to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four io po
cession at one time,
Native or Created Mmh C al
UoaaametlTOonOdentlal. KAnubUuK on ratatits
apt fraa. OIJm uwcr for aoenrutf aaianta.
ot it.
5, Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.
$.-- If you- - discover a fire,
put it out If possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you pcssibly can,
raienia taaen taruurn atoiui mWttM otict, wtthont obarRa, in tba
Sdfntinc Jlzttlttx
A nandMreaTv HltHrtrt4 waaklr. arat etr
cnlaUun of any amanuaa VmmaL Terms, SI a
L:o:::uca!"!toifcrj
i
